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A triple source of happiness:? a

good business, a contented mind and a 1
bottle oi l»r. Hull's Cough Syrup.

Ueiuember the poor, It costs

nothing'

For fifteen years I was aunoyed
with a severe pain in my head and dis-

charges in my throat from Catarrh.
My sence of smell was much impared,
Dy the use of Ely.s Cream Balui I have
overcome these troubles.?J. B. Case,

St. Denis Hotel, New \ ork.
For several years I have been trout)

led with Catarrh. Klys Cream Halm
proves to be the article desired. I

believe it is the only cure.?L. B. Co-
burn, Hardware Merchant, Towanda,
Pa

A pauper plumber is the rarest
work of circumstances.

Papillon Cough Cure cured an in-
fant only a few weaks old, of whooping
cough after a consultation of physicians
pronounced it beyond recovery. It

stops the whoop and allows the breath
to return. For sale by J. I<. W uller

and I>. H. Wuller.

Transient pleasures are often tho
source of grief.

Figures Won't Lie.

The figures showing the enormous
vearly sales of Kidney-Wort, demon-
strate its value as a medicine beyond
dispute. It is a purely vegetable com-

pound of certain roots, leaves and ber-
ries known to have special value in

Kidney troubles. Combined with
these are remedies acting directly on

the Liver and Bowels, it is because
of this combined action that Kidney-
Wort has proved such an unequalled
remedy in all diseases of these organs.

To believe a business impossible, is
the way to make it so.

Fits Cured Six Years Ago

"It has jbeen fi years since I was
cured of fits," Ba}R Mr. Ford of Wirt,
Jefferson Co., Ind. Samaritan NT erviue
did it." And it always will, reader.
$1.50, at druggists.

Correct judgement is the mind's
most resplendent ornament.

As When She was Young.

"1 have used Parker's Hair Balsam
and like it better than any similar
preparation 1 know of,"' writes Mrs.
Ellen Perry, wife of Rev. P. Perry, of
Coldbrook Springs, Mass. "My bair
was almost entirely gray, hut a dollar
bottle of the Balsam has restored the
softness, and the brown color it had
when I was young?not a single gray
hair left. Since 1 began to appiy the
Balsam my hair has stopped falling
out, and J find it is a pefectly harmless
and agreeable dressing,'

?Fame is as brittle as glass, and
occasionally as transparent.

During the Beason for mosquitoes
and other stinging insects, and of poi-
soned plants, if your skin is impure,
a bite will swell and fester, unless you
apply l'apillon Skin Cure. A single
application will naiurali/.e the poison.
For sale by J. L. Wuller and D. 11.
Wuller.

?Some girls in Boston are so thin
that they don't cast a shadow.

A Pithy Sentence.

A well known statesman of this
country once said when summing up
the eyents of a life time. "Youth is a
blunder, manhood a struggle, old age a
regret." He might have added many
more wonders, but they are not neces-
sary forjiis aphorism expresses much.
Yet it is a well known fact that the
above could not be said of life where all
classes aware what a great remedy Pe-

runa is, and what wonderous cures it
has performed. For the ills of youth
in iu a wonderous specific. The worry
and tear of manhood's struggle for ex-
istence enfeebles his system, and he
needs such a tonic, and when old age
comes on with Its feebleness and regrets

for failures ami mistakes, the great rem-
edy, Peruna, can still he used with
xood effect, and if given a fair trial
will accomplish wonders.

?(Jiris look upon the engagement
ring as a very promising affair.

Papillou Skiu Cure, Papillon'Catarrh
Cure, Papillou Cough Cure Papillou
Blood Cure art; sold by .1. h. Wuller
and I). 11. Wuller.

?Conveniences have their inconven-
iences, and comforts their crosses.

?lf, as iu asserted, money talks, it
must he silver inonev. Silence is gold-
en.

?Wisdom prepares for the worst,
but folly leaves the worst for the day
when it comes.

?This may by spring, but we won't
believe it until it. gets some one to
prove its identity.

?We feel like giving up something
during Lent. Please don't tempt us
with a watermelon.

?The Prince of Wales has decided
not to write a book. He thinks one
author in the lamilv enough.

?lt doesen't speak much of the size
of a man's mind when it only takes
him a minute to make it up.

?When a man has no desire hut to
speak plain truth he may say a great
deal in a very narrow compass.

?lt ain' alius de silent man dat'sde
smartes 7 De sheep doau make ez much
l'uss ez de dog, but he ain' got nigh ez
much sense.

lsn't, it kind of curious that no
woman goes to the telephone to auswer

a ring without wondering if her hair is
all right and her train in t he pr< pjr

shape ?

?"Men live a great deal faster than
women," sayp a writer, This must be
true, because yon never ?re a woman
quite as old as a man horn iu the same
year.

?Boston, the home ofJohn Sullivan,
has the largest coffin manufactory on
earth. It may, therefore, be appropri-
ately sty led the boxing centre of the
world.

?"We never sleep" is the motto
of a celebrated detective firm. This is
probably tin- reason such stupid work
iri the detective line has been done I
recently.

Had Guiteau Accomplices.

William A. Cook, a leading criminal
lawyer who was engaged for the gov
eminent in the Star Route was

examined by the Springer investiga-

tioneommitteein Washington,and in the
course ol his testimony under oath
said in substance:

Shortly after he was appointed
special counsel in the Star Route cases,
he had an interview with I'resident
Garfield, who told the witness the case
involved many who had been special
friends, but he wanted a thorough ex-

amination, irrespective of persons.
The witness had an interview with
I'resident Garfield and the Postmaster
General the Wednesday evening beforo

the I'resident was assassinated. He-

fore leaviLg I said to the President he
should be careful of his movements.
A bitterness had arisen between the
Stalwarts and Halfbretds and there
were connected with these cases men

ofextieme feeling. I said ai the time
they might resort to violence. Such
was the impression then in my mind.
Mvsuggestion for the moment touched
the President, but be responded that

there was no danger. The bitterness
of feeling was so strong I could not

have been surprised had it went against

the Postmaster General and Attorney
General. I don't think I used at that
interview the language recently placed
in my lips by Mr. James, but stated in

substance what I have gifen you.
The witness strongly desired to have

the lines of investigation pursued that
would show whether Guiteau had ac-

complices, but nothing came ofit. The
witness was of the opinion that the
shooting of the President was not tho

individual action of Guiteau. r l his, he
said, wfcSin harmony with what he
suggested to the President in connec-
tion with the bitterness between the
Stalwarts and llalfbreeds. lie had
proof that two other persons accompa-
nied Guiteau when he was seekiuir a

pistol. Shortly after the witnessentered
the employment of the government he
had an idea the reckless feeling on the
part ofthose in the Star Route cases
might be carried into practice.

Better l>e alone than in bad com

panv.

De man iu debt am a swimmer wi<l
his butes on.

Consent to common custom but
not to common folly.

Occasionally praise is wholesome
as well as agreeable.

Comply with no vicious iiesire
however secret its perfume.

Cherish thy friend, and temper-

ately admonish thy enemy.

?The weak may be joked out ol any-
thing but their weakness.

other people should be patient.

?jConsult not with a fool for he can

neither give nor keep counsel.

Pride is the consciousness of what
one is, without contempt for others.

just man in want ofbread, I answer that
it was in some place where there was no

other just man.

show up anuder. Widout de aid o

goad feed de line blood wouldn't
show nigh sow plain in er horse.

?A recreation, to give real pleas-
ure, must be a form of activity that is
of no possible value to anybody ex-

cept in its immediate results.

of our head are numbered, but we all

can readily believe it about the hairs

of the mustaches of some young men.
They are so few that they can be coun-
ted at a glance.

"Have yon any canvas for slippers?"
asked a Chicago belle. The clerk
looked at her feet and sadly replied:
"I am very sorry, Miss, but Barnum'a
man was here only a few moments

ngo and took the last tent we had left.

The dime novel always makes its
hero an adopt iu the use of the rifle and
revolver. He employs his spare time
iu killing Indians at the rate of at

least a hundred savages to one hero,
but it doesn't take much of a calculator
to see that the supply of Indians fails
tocorrespond with the supply of dime
novels and revolvers.

An American lady, traveling in
Japan, was inyited by some Japauese
ladies to initiate them tothe mysteries of
the the toilet peculiar tothe highest
circles of civilization. They seemed to
understand the use of each article of
female apparel until the corset was
reached. They wanted to know wheth-
er it was worn to protect her from rude
men or as a penitential garment lo ex-
piate sius.

Consumption Cured.

An i>l>l physician, retired fr«»tu practice, liul'iug
luul placed i'ii liis hands hy an Ka>t India iiiissioii-
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for
tin*speedy and pormaiient cure of Consumption,
bronchitis. Catarrh, Asthma and all tlirwat and
f.ung Affections, al.so a positive ami radical cure
for V-noils Debility and all Nervous Complaints,
after liawnu tested their wonderful curative pow-
ers in thousands of cases, has lel I it his dill) to
make ilknown to liissultciing fellows. Actuated
l>y lliis motive and a desire to relieve human suf
ferine, I will send free of charge, to all who de-
sire it, this recipe, in Herman, Hrcncli or
with full directions for preparing and using.
Sent l>\ until t>y addressing with wtaiiip. naming
tills paper, W. A. Nov Ks, I4:» Power's Itlock.
Rochester, N V. Sept 12-tKt-lyVow
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WANTED/ SALESMEN.
To canvass for the sale ofNursery Stock. l/nequalejl

facilities. No experience required. S&lary and ex-
penses paid. 700atri fi ofFruit and Ornamental Trees,
Shrubs, Koaes, etc. W. U T. SMITH,(ion. va. N. Y.

El
Ttf*STOPPED FREE

H Marvelous success.
M \u25a0 c Insane Persons Restored
B \u25a0 Dr.KLINE S GREAT\u25a0 \u25a0 NERVERESTORER

tr alt BRAIN&NRRVR DiSRASKS. Only iurt
urt /or Nerve Atf'et tins. I its, IfiHcpsy, etc.
SLLIBI.Hif taken at directed. A'.» J its afterday' r ure. Treatise and $J trial bottle free t«»
attests. they paying express charges on I .ox when
ved. Srnd names. P. O. and express address ii(
t«d to DK.KLINH.qiiArrhSt..Philadrlphia.Pa.
Ifists. MiIVAKLOF IMITATING FRAUDS*

TfITWKWANTEDS 100. jgfc.

fISSKffiSST# % 198 LIBCRTV ST. B
PTTTEBTT ROK. Is -A.-

Subscribe for I lie CITIZEN
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i
MAitite ol Ferris Armor, «So<'"«f.

I.ATE l>F THK IM>ROIY.HOF /.ELIKSOI'I.r.

i,e:ters testamentary 111 the ??state of Kdrris
\ Mti«?*\u25a0. dee'd., late of the borough of /."dienople
Butler comity. I'a., having been i^ran!c-.l t.i the

fvli pet-sons knowing therrselves i
indebted to said etftata will pleiu m»ke inxme-j
<li '(?iiyiccnt, and any having claim- againnt I

tate \\ilipreoent ttic-m dnl,- autliwiiticatetl |
for cettlcment.

MARY H. ARMOR. F.x'x .

Uufltr o<">.. Pa.

Folate ol AtSaline Tm !», <Se<M.
I.ATE OF BI'TLER COUNTY, PA.

Letters of udministration on the estate of

Adaline Samli Turk, dec'ii, lute of Butler
county, Pa., having been s;rantt-il to the 11:1 ier-
sighed, ali persons knowiut,' themselves in-
debted to said estate will }>les.se make itattifc-
diate payment and t!'.<"ise having elairus n jainst

said estate will present them duly authentieat-
etl for settlement.

11. J. TI'HK. Adm'r.,
Mrady's Bend, Pa.

ExiitH* <>i iletsrj ?{. Shijkeh'j. i
EJcfiiisfd.

l .ATK i>f PAliKl'.l:TOWXSIII r.
F.eiters te-tamentry on the estate of Henry B

Shakeley, dee'd, late of Parker township, But-
ler county, Pa., having been granted to the
undersigned, all pers ins knowing themselves
indebted to the saidc ate will please make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
agaiust said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

A. L. CAMPISKLI., E.\'r.,
Petrolia, Butler Co., Pa.

. ut Win. ISarriokiimii.
I ATT OF i'ON NfQUFNEsSINIi TWP,

Letters ot administration upon the estate ot
Win. Barrackman, dee'd, late of Counninenes-
'nK twp., Butler Co. Pa., having b.-en granted
tu tn the nnderbigntd, all perons knowing
themselves indebted to-aid estate will please
make immediate payieeni, and tho e having
claim:; against the saute will present ; tich ? lalttts
duly aullienticated lor settlement.

SARAH J. P.ARKIt'K M AN. Adm'r.
Mt. Chestnut. Pa.

A. M. Cornelian; Att'y

Esliilc ol Lcttititrd Wise.
I.ATE f'K TIIE BORorcil OF BCTI.EB, t'E- 'O.
Letters ot Administration upon the estate ot

Leonard Wise, dee'd., late of llie Borough of
Butler, Butler county, l'a , having been grant-
ed to the undetsigued, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said etlate wi!l please
make immediate payment, and any havh'g
claims against said estate will ( resent ti eir
claims duly authenticated for settlement.

CAROL INK. WISE, Adtnini trutrix,
Jan. ::0, 'si. Btiller, l'a
V.f .liiukin Galbrtalh, Att'ys.

F.slalo of Joins Httiwulirrry.
I ATE OF ALI.EGH F.N V TWP., I>F.<''|>.

Letters of Adtnini tr. tion C. T. A. on the es-
tate ol John Rosenberry, dee'd.,* lute ol Alle-
ghciiV township, Bntler county, l'a., having

been jtranted to the underaigned, all persons
knowing themselves indeleed to said estate

will please make Immediate payment, and any
having claims against said estate will present

them duly authenticated for settlement to
S. I*. EAKIN, Adm'r

Parl-rers Landing P. l Armstrong Co., i'a.

A Public Benefactor.
Win. 11. Slcinur Meisiber ol else
Kililoriul Sl:i<l ol llie \c»

York Herald: silso F.x-
('oiiniii«sioiior ol F.v-

Xeiv York Cllj
IS An 11 SI., says:

I)r M. M. Fenner, I'rcdonia, N. V ?Pear sir?

I have been a great sufferer from Billion«neB8
Nervous initation and Pyspepsia for years]
My friend. Hon. H. C.Lake of the New York
Custom llotn e, induced me *o try your Blood <fc

Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic. By the,use of

two bottles I have realized a complete restora-

tion to health. I lcok upon it as the greatest

remedy of the age, aud npon you, as the com-

poundor of the name, as a public benefactor."
FROM THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE-

New York Tribune, New York,
Dr. M. M. Fenner. Fredonia, N. ?Leir Sir

1 Please send me two more bottles of your

Blood and Liver Remedy and Nerve Toui:. My

wife has been taking it and it ha-i done her good

Yours truly, C. A. TRACY.
Completely, and entirely cleanses the blood

relieves Biliousness, Constipation and Headache;
ciea-is out and heals the entire stomach and
bowels, breaks up aud cures Agues and form-

ing Fevers: cures Pimples. Skin Eruptions and

Skin Diseases, removes Ba 1 Breath, is an anti-

dote for the Bines: soo'iis, strengthens aud
heals Weak aud Irritated Nerves, producing
good rest at night: and completely renovates

and restores a disordered sys!em?whether the

disorder is t,light or grave.
I)R. FENNER,S KIDNEY AND BACK ACHE

CURE?For all diseases of the Kidneys, bladder,
urinary pnssages, Vaekache, dropsy, female
weaknesses, nervous debility. Heart d'->ease,

rheumatism" etc. Tho m->st successful remedy

tba* has ever been adipinistered in the diseases
name.d. Oct of your dealer the memorandum
book entitled "Dr. Foniitr's People's Remedies
are IVed all Over the World." And are for
sale by J. 1.. Wuller and D. 11. Wnllcr, Bitter,

I l l's : Allfits stopped free l>y Dr. Kline's ' Ireat
Nerve Ke<liitcr. No l :its after first day's use.
Mansions cures. Treatise ami Si'.w» trial bottle

free to I' ll eases. Send lo Dr. Kline, !GI Areh St.,
Piitla . I'a.

Wan In!.

Local agents to sell 1 i ter's .Standard fertili-
zers, for terms address, WM. nAVIt'-nN, 1?
Juniata street, Allegheny City, Pa., Agent for

Western Pennsylvania.

Salesmen Wanted
ON SALARY.

RKLIABI.I:MF.N, having g.>od natural abilities
and plii.k, to sell M ibi nv STOCK. Such men
are siire to succeed and < tin liberal salaiies
from the start. Situations Permanent. Write
for terms.

OLKN BROTHERS. Nurtieyinen,
Rochester, N Y.

ElMlillill HOUSE.
JAMES SELLERS, - - - - Proprieto

1 have purchased this house from Mr. Eiteu
miller and have had i' thoroughly renovated
Ihive thiite;n rocma and twenty beds for
£ u'sts, will se a good table and seli none but
the best ar.il p ireat of liquors at my bar

JAMES SELLERS.

CORK SHAVINGS
FoR

M A rTHKH SJO S .

The Best Article in Use
for tillingbeds, on account of its dural ility it
is cheaper than straw or husks. Enough fot
one larj.;e bed co. ts a:> fellows;

1(1 11 is, n I «*«? ?!<>

Harfe 50
?«;?» «.»<>

For sale by
ARMSTRONG BROTHER A CO.,

Pittsburgh, l'a.

For COLOR and SWEETNESS
WWJKI Use BEAN'S CONCENTRATED
BraMF Extract o* Annatto.

W* ® own Color. Brightest
»\u25a0

?

and Strongest. Bay of yon* r
ft.ant, or Scud 25 eta. lu t>tamps fur a aaiuple, coloring 500Iba. to

RE AN,BABE 4 CO., No. 835 Market St., I'HILAD'

PS ALMS.
|"KE\ISED.]

Hear this, all ye people, and give
ear all ve invalids of the world, Hop!

I Bitters will moke you well and to re- |
joice. 1

2. It shall cure all people and put j
1 sickness and suffering underfoot. ,
jo. lie thou not afraid when your >?
j family is sick, or yon have 1j Bri«ht's disease or Liver Com- j
plaint, for Hop Hitters will cure you.

4 Both low :iud bi.'lt, ri'.'li and poor know ;

I the value of Hop Bitters for bilious, nervou

| and Kl.« tan nic complaints*.

I 5. Cleanse uie with Hop Bitters and I shall (
hive robust ami blooming health. 1 s

6. Add disease upon di-e.ise and let the 1 1
wor?t come, i am sale it 1 use Bop Bitters. | V

7. For all in> lite I liavc been plajrucd with ! f
sickness and sores, and no until a year ago was

I cured, by Hep Bitters.
8. He that keepeth bis bones from aching j

from Khenamtism and Neuralgia, with Hop

Bitters, doeth wisely

Though thou hast sores, pirn pies, freckles
salt rheum, eryesipelas, blood po:sonit:g, yet

Hop Bitters will remove tlum all.

10. What woman is tf.ere, feeble aud sick .
from female complaints, who desireth not health j
and nse:li Hop Bitters aud is made wel l. :

11. Let uot neglect to use Hop Hitters biit.fr '
on serious Kidney and Liver complaints.

lj. Keey thy tongue from being furred, they j
blood pure, and they stomach from indigestion j
by useing Hop Hitters.

lu, All my pains and aches and disease go j
like cbiifl btlore the wind when I use Hop Bit j ,
t'rs. i

14, Mark the man who was nearly dead and !
iriveu up by the doctors after-useing Hop Hit j
tors and bccomeUi well. j

15, Cease from worrying about nervousness j
general debility and urinary trouble, for Hop ,
Bitters wi'l restore you.

Oranges and Florida.
Belter than Breezes and Blossoms

?Under a New Flag.
Kven the balmy air and the orange groves oi j

Florida fail to keep its people full of happiness |
and comfort. Art must help nature everywhere

?ill the tropics as ameng the pines of the north,

: 'Atid, chief among the blessings which are adap-

ted to all zones," writes Dr. .1" C. Wallace, of Fort

Dade, Fla., "is 1' \itKrt!s i oM« . Tt seems to have

the world for a field, and most of the current dis

eases yield 'to its action. 1 have used it in .the
case nfja delicate and dyspeptic young lady, .with
the most gratifying results. It seemed to accom-
plish with ease what the usual prescriptions and

treatmeut for that miserable malady failed wholly

to bring about. I am also glad to state that the

Tonic has relieved nie |«er*onallv of a trouble-;.mie

atonic condition of the stomach of long standing.

It Is the ideal ptirilhraud inugomnt."

.Messrs. lltsco\ iV Co. call especial attention to

the fact that alter April !?:. lss:s. the name ami
style ol this preparation willhereafter be simply

\u25a0 Ptukfr's Tnnicr, the word "«linger" is dropped

for the reason that unprincipled dealers are eon
stanily deceiving their patrons by <iil)sti;u'i:»g in
lerior preparations under the name of tiing- r ; and

i as ginger is an unimportant flavoring ingredient
in our Toilie, we are sure that our friends will
agree with vs as to the propriety of the change.
There wili !»\u25a0 no change, however, in tic prepara-
tion itself: and all bottles remaining in the hands
of )he dealers, wrapped under the name of "P.ut-
kki: s Cixt.KK Tosii ," contain the genuine i:i,'d

icine' if the signature of lliscov <i('o. is at the bot-
tom oi outMde wrapper.
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' tractß. lt:ipow»-r Is wonderful in curing where
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Fanners, Dairy ftlssi. Stock Raisers!
ni|r[Hi SCHWARM'S HORSE & CATTLE

" O W 33 ;E3 2£^
Has no I\«iua' as a C'<miit on I'ow kT, not only prevents, hut

"-' J: >BS will curt 4 'he most ohKtlmitc I? i? eases of Domestic Animals,
To increase the Milkof \ our (\>w give it A triulamlyou will

tor Sclr l»y 1 ><alwn Everywhere, or sent J'ost paid on reetipt of '.'Jr. in IStutnjut

Schwarm, Irwin & Co, Limited,
Druggists and Pharmatists, 1805 Carson Street, S, S. Pittsburgh, la.

Kl,OOOOllcmliii I*r." in 111 ill4 for <o:ii|»ei I»n nC »fa e ami Hi-*- |
1 trirt Fairx lor Cro|m Ironi

CIBLEY'S TESTEO fEOS.
ALL CLIMATES, | 1-<»I: AI.I SOILS, PLANTS.

KVKUV SACK TESTED FOR VITALITY KVKRY V \I4IETY TFSTEU IN TRIA! «JlJOr\I)& FOR PURITY

CATALOGUE AND run K LIST OF VEUFIAIJII. FIOWFC|»
M \SP> UK! I» BKEIIS OF AIX TESTER

vui t«.VAH.n.». t»«^mU(.nov HIRAMTSIBLLTiC(f. M y JOII CllitdJUl.lll

Planing Mill
?AND?

I iimiber Yar<l.

|J. \. t'L'RVld. L. O. PL KVIS,

S.Gf. Purvis &Co.,
\u25a0* INUIRACTUKSRS AM'NNALSITS :>

Rough and Planed Lumber
v>F EVEHK OESCRiI'TXON,

KUAMKS,
MOULDINGS,

SABII,

DOORS,
FLOORING,

SIDING,
BATTKNS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
SII INGLES & LATII.

PLANING MILLAND YARD
(ilcrtiutn < «!!ioll«! Chiir*li

-r*- ' .

ffk 'sl,ooooTmips.
1 y\JiKt u hat are needed incv ery

I I Home, Office &Studio.

yjpy I UORR-ISON
' largest uud most complete Map ever published

inone -heet. For price and full particulars fR EE
Addrcst %

Agents Wautcd- J. M. MURRAY, Publisher,
ELIZFLBETH, N. J.

* $25 to $75 per month guaran-
teed. Some make $75 to $l5O
per month: at this rate agents
can soon makethe SI,OOO.
TuAe ifo-wM the addrtst and ivrileforun Agency

4-0 page catalogue free.

Withsrspoon Institute.
't in* Spring Ti rm will 0|» n "ti Momlity. Marcli t.,

P S. Bancrolt, A. M,. i. C. Tintsman, A.

M , and Misa Carrie McCandless,

Will ilfvtiti-tlu'ir wlioU- tiiiif.as h.-ri'tofori-. to the
work ?>! the Ariulrmie anil Inti-rmi'Uiatf Depart

iiieiits of tin- Scitool. Kspecial attention wilt be

given to

BOOK-KEEPING.
Kveellent facilities are aft'tmletl for Instmet ions in

Mnsie and Orawintj.
...

l"or a-sistance in sfi unng 1 o:ir<i <>r o,"l|s- «r
fur any turttu-r information. a|>l>ty to|l N. Han-

eruft or.l. t'. 'iintsman, Huller. l'a.
» IVICM it

®ONLYS2O.PHILADELPHIA
SINGER

Is the BEST BUILT,
FINEST FINISHED,

EASIEST RUNNING
r SINGER MACHINEever offered the public.

The atxjve cut i epre«'iit< tho moat popular style for
the people which we offer you for the very low price
..fga). Remember, we do not ask you to pay until you
have seen the machine. Aft-r having examined it,

if it is not all we represent, return it to us at our
expense. Consult your interests aud order at once, or
?end lor circulars and testimonials. Address

CHAKI.ES A. WOOD Jt CO.,
No. IT N. Tenth St., Philadelphia. Pa.

The State Normal School,
AT INDIANA, PA.,

Will open for tho Spring ami Stimmar Term on

MONDAY, AP3IL 7th,
Every indication points t o~a verj' large at-

teiidai:ee.
Never before was there such a demand for

trained teacliern, and this demand iw rapidly and
constantly increasing.

' The world is not moving backward but for-
ward. and great a* is this demand to-day, it will
be still greater jn tj,e future.

Difficult as it now is, for a poor teacher to
obtain and hold a position, it will be still more

ditlicnlt next year and thereafter.
To tho earnest teacher this is encouraging as

it idves him assurances of employment, appre-

ciation and compensation.
Foft A TitoßortiH snioot.,
KOll A tltjMK WITH \ 1.1. MODKKK t'ONVKS-

-1KMC US,
KOK SI Klf.ifNlUN'is ill.'iT Will. INSPIRIC TO

SUO'ESS,
l ot! A iJKM'ISE Pl'.OFi:ss]ON \( S.IIOOI ,

FOR AM TIIF.SE COMIMNEO WITH OKKAT

Kt'tiNOMV,
lio TO I SOI ana.

1.. 11. I>l RLINQ, Principal.

BLISS'
1845. Illustrated Hand-Book 1884.

For the Farm and Garden, iso pages.
HOG ill'i\u25a0 tration , aiiJ u Colored PlAt#
ut' Flowers, t«-Il- U hal, When arul How to

.tu I i- lull ?«! iniwrinatloli invalaable tu fcU

i RirdeniOK. Mulled I'or tfi'.i
(o eove»-

Illustrated Novelty liit»
?luftoriMuitnilthe newest vftilellM

1-lower*, > rfr«*table«, ???

V '

RDER NOW

And liuve on hand
when you want to

A£k^B
E

N
n -$ .00.

'JO packets choice Flower S eds (ottr se/ertltm). In-
eluding W'lM) »J AltMK.\ S iF.IIS (a mixture of
lUO varieties of Flower Set \u25a0 »), ror SI.OO.

A VEGETABLE GAR' EN FOR SI.OO.
20 pkts. Choice Yegcta Ic Seeds (our selection),
incluilina llliss'H Vnierican Homier I'ea, for sl,

BOTH the above for $1.75. Gardener's Ilacd
Book telling you how to grow them, Kent Free witU
orders.

B. K. BLISS & SONS,
*

.

34 Barclay St., New-York.

Union Woolen IVTill,
BUTLER, I'A.

11. ITLLEItYO.V, I»roi»'r.
Manufacturer ol BI.ASKBTS, KI.ANNELF, Y AKNS,
Ac. Also custom work done to order, such as
c rdinjr Rolls, tualiil Blankets, Flannels-, Knit-
tinij and W'eavinp Yarns, Ac., ut very low

p-ices. Wool woiLed on the shares, it de-
sired. my7-3y

Ihone^-DEW.

S
CHAPPED HANDS,

Lips and Face
DRIES QUICKLY, it not

sticky nor greaty: makes rough
skin soft, smooth and velvety,
and does not smart the skin.

N. B.- HONEV DtW malel

SOil? BY ALL DHUCGISTS.

PfllCE 25 CENTS.
The Trade Supplied l.v all Pittsburgh I'niggs

Dr. Frease's Water Cure Es-

tablishment.
I A li.-11«11 Institution in iis "oth year. For

nearly dl kinds ol Chronic diseases, and es-
pecially the disease* of Women 01-EN IT MI.
Si . XSON-, Circulars !r-e. Address,

8 FitKASK, M. I)
,

j) lh»ly NV.w Biithloii ll.\»Ttr <'o , I'a.

t

( Continued jrom Uutu«t.) i

How Watch Cases are Made.

Tlie many great improvements intro- j
duced in the manufacture of the Jus. lions' '

Gold Watch Case, have led to similar im-
provements in the making of silver eases.

Under the old met hols, each part of a

silver case was made of several pieces of
metal soldered together, requiring a great
amount of cutting and soldering, which
softened the metal and gave it the pliability
of lead rather than the elasticity of silver.

I'nder the improved methods, each part
of the Keystone Silver Watch Case is made
of one solid piece of metal hammered into
shape. The advantages are readily appar-
ent, for every one knows that hammering
hardens the metal while soldering softens it.

To test the superiority of the Keystone
Silver Watch Case, take one of 3 oz. weight,
press it squarely in the center when closed,
and it will not give, while a caae of same
weight of any other make will give enough
to break the crystal.- The Keystone Silver
Watch Case is made only with silver cap
and gold joints.
brti'l S ftal ft tamp to krjitonr W ntth Cu« KicUrin, FklU*
ilrlphia, for h»n-l»ouu- lllutlraUdPamphlet ibutnng
Jam** lit**'and keyitoae Watch laiftart aada.

(T» b* cmUinutd.) I

The Boss watch cases with anv kind of
movement desired, can be had of

K. Ci Jl IE B,
WATCHMAKER = JEWELER,

Kt? HntEcr
< Troutnian's Dry Go«xls .Store.

ABSOLUTELY CURES

Salt RHEUM, ECZEMA. S« KOITLA, STALO

Heail, Er> »ip*-las,Tetter, llivt\u25a0*, Lhuuiruft, liurl«i'a
Itch, Pimples, StiiigrJ. Carbuncles, I'lant Toi-onia*
aii'l I'oiso'Utt Wcaiii'ts, Kitigwoim, .SunLurn, -ud
all of the In.

1 «.r 1 iles, Wutin.U, Cut-, Dicers or Soies, no
r« sii-*«iv la so prompt m soothing ami healing as
Faj.illon skin tun-. It «lot-s not smart or hum.

Direction* inten languages accompany every i<tilt.

f mi ILLOMcome
ABSOLUTELY CURES

NASAL CATARRH, ACUTE or CHRONIC COLD
in the Head, Rose Cold, Broucliiul Catairh wml

HAY FEVER.

Cleanses th»* ii<J9trils, penults natural brtatbiiig,
nm! I'li vents incrustations, Miutllt»sand sneezing.

it is ti SJM-V ilk*cure forCold in the Head? \tliich
is caused by sudden changes in the atmosphere.

Direction* in tinlangaaoes accompany every bottle.

PAHUONCURE
ABSOLUTELY CURES

WHOOPING COUGH.
It is a harmless vegetable syrun, very delicious to

the taste. Relieves at once ana is a positive cure.
WINTER and BRONCHIAL COUCH

are cured by this excellent remedy.

Direction* in ten languages accompany evert/ bottle,

PAPUANS
ABSOLUTELY CURES

ALL DISEASES OF THE BLOOD. STOMACH,
Liver, Kilneys, f,.rall diseases origin
fitinp in impairment of the bhxKl, as Anaemia, Sick
Ile.idachc, Nervousness, Female Weaknesses, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Biliousness and
Kidney Diseases, tills medicine is absolutely sure.
This medicine does not contain any mineral, is ab-
solutely vegetable, restores the blood to a healthy
condition, regulating excesses and supplying Ue-
flci»*ncies, ana prevents disease.

Directions in ten lanmiages accompany ev?/y lot tic.

Price, $1 per Bottle; Six Bottles for $5.
For Sale by AllDruggists.

PAPI'.LCN CO., CHICAGO.

For salt? by J. L. Wi'LLER and D.
H. W ULLER.

UiMAN
WHO ItUNACQUAINTED WITHTMIQIOORAPHV Or TMl®OOUft*

By the central position of itu line, connects the
East and tiie West by the shortest route, and car-
rier puauengers, without change ofcard, betweon
Cbicago and Kausaa City, Council islulls, Leaven-
worth, Aichisou, Minneapolis and St. Jtaul. It
connects in Union Depots with all the principal
liiies of road between tbo Atlantic and the Paolflo
Oceana. Its equipment is unrivaled and magnifi-
cent, being composed of Most Comfortable and
Beautiful Day Coaches, Matriiticeiit llorton He-

el.mue Chair Curs, Pullman's Prettiest Palaoe
Bicepmg Curs, and the Best Line ol Dining Cars
iu the World. Three Trams betweeu Chicago and
MisHOuri Kivcr Points. Two Trains between Chl-
Oi-g > and Minneapolis and St. Paul, via the famous

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New aud Direct Line, via Soneoa and Kanka-

kee, haa recently been opened between Riohiuond,
Norfolk, Newport News, Chattanooga, Atlanta. Au-
pu.sta, N.i«hvuJe Louisville, Lexington, Cincinnati,
Indianapolis ana Lafayette, and Omaha, Minneap-
olis and St. Paul and intermediate points.

All Through I'asscngcra Travel ou Fast Express
Traius.

Ticiccts for sale at <>.ll principal Ticket OxCcssia
the United States and Canada.

Uaggage checked through and ratos of fare al,
ways as low as competitors that offer less advan-
tages.

For detailed information, get the Maps and Fold-
ers ot the

CHEAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Office, or address
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,

VIC, FTU. 4 UCD I L IT, 1..U 1 TKL. K FTU L|K

CHICACO.

RI^IEEfIBER

THAT
Patterson, the One Price Clothier and
(ients' Furnisher has a Fine Stock of
new Winter Clothing for Mens', Hoys'
and Childrens' Wear at one extremely
Low Price to all.

PATTERSON'S,
l>ufl.V Itloek, Butler, Pa,

H pj.>s "xpn?a \u25a0
M SMW'L dtu.<s by

Q 'SllVi ltll11V INIHM Sinn] Qf

DENTISTR Y .

o|# r\V M.DRON Graduate ol tLe Phi'
H aUclphia Dental Col lege, is prepare.

\u25a0 II\u25a0to do anything iu the line of Lib
profession iu a satisfactory manner.

Office on Main street, Butler, Union Block,
up stairs.

Dr. 8. A. JOHNSTON,
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.
All work pcitaining to the profession execut-

ed in the neatest manner.
Speciait ies : ?Gold Filling,and Painless Ex-

traction of Teeth, Vitalized Air administered.
Office Opposite.Lowry House, Main Street.

Office open daily, except Wednesdays and
Thursdays. Communications by mall "receive
prompt attention. janl6'B4-2y

JOHN E. BYERS,
PHYSICIAN ANDSURGEOIN
myai-ly] BUTLER, PA.

Office on Jefferson street, opposite
Klintfler's Flour Store.

EN. LEAKE. M. 1).,
? Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

Office in l :iion Riock, and residence in
Ferrero ho se, Butler, Pa.

Oct. 25, 18S2.

FOR SALE.
18 Acres of land, with large two-storv brick

house and large barn thereou erected." Good
orchard; mtnated in Butler twp , Hutler couuty,
Pa., adjoiuing Butler borough on the south, will
be sold cheap and on easy terms. For particu-
lars inquire of Lev McQuietiou, Esq., Butler, Pa.

FARM FOR SALE"
The undersigned desires to sell ids farm, locat-
ed in the Bald oil district, Adams town-
ship, Butler county. Pa., containing

ONE HUNDRED AND ONE ACRES
of land, a'l cleared but about twenty tlvo acres
which is in good younsr timber. There arc
thiee never-tailing springs of trood water.
Good lloasi'9 and Barns Willi a splendid youug
orchard. Niar to churches aud schools, and
within five minutes walk of Marshall Station
on tlie P. A W. railroad. For particulars in-
quire of the undersigned livingon the premises.

CIIKIST. BaI.LHOKST, SR?
feb. 27-4t M ire F. O.

SURVE Y I N G
LAND,

COAL BANKS,
AND LEVELING.

Particular attention given to the Retracing of
old lines. Address,
B. F. 1111. LIARB, Co. Surveyor

North {Hope P. 0., Butler Co , Pa.
3,5,94. ly

John L. Jones, Auctioneer'
BITTI.ER, PA.

All orders will receive prompt

attention.
fC.am

C> unty Auctioneer,
JAMES R. KSARNS,

IUTIJ K, PEJTS'A.
Is prepared to serve the public of this section
at vendues, etc. Having had many yeais ol
experience lie can guarantee perfect satisfaction
at rates that will suit all. Leave word at this
office. 8,5,84. ly

G. D. HABVEY,

Bricklayer and Contractor.
Estimates given on contract work. Resi-

dence, Washington street, north end, Butler,
Pa. jan2.ly.

PLASTERING-
The undersigned intends to remove to Butler on

the Ist of April next, and hereby informs all per-
sons, that he will be prompt in executing any
work that may be entrusted to his care.

STUCCO AND MASTIC

Work executed in the best and most satisfactory
manner. Give me a call.

jan3o-4t. JOSEPH B. PIZEU.

?X. 11. Harvey,
Has opened a i/diut flliopin KEfBEK'S BLOCK,
on Jelfentoii Street, Butler, Pa,, where be is
prepared to do all kinda ol

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING,
Papering and C.ilsomining, hanging window
blinds, etc. And,also kecos on hands
Wall Paper* ami Kordors.

PaiiilM mid Brushes,
Puttie*. and Window titans.

|all sizes cut to order. |
Irespectfully solicit a shr.rn of the public pat-
ronage. J. H. HARVEY.

3,5,84.fim

1884." WALL PAPER, 1884,
New Designs In Wall and Ceiling Paper for dwell-
ings. offices, halls and churches. A large aud well
selected line ol

DECORATIONS
for ceilings and walls. Brown back paper from
s cts. up, white back paper from 10 cts. up. Gilts
from 22't cts. up,

WINDOW SHADES
And Decorations a Specialty at

H. C. HEINEMAN'S, Butler, Pa.
2d27.3iu

Butler's New Departure
For Pianos, Organs, Violins aud other Musi-

cal Instruments, call at the

NSW MUSIC STOR2-
OF

'Kleber Bros. & Stauffer,
Main Street, Butler, I'a.

Sheet Music and Music Books alwiys on haud,
or furnished to order. Orders for Piano anil
Organ tuuiug aud repairing promptly attended
to by Johu B. Eyth of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Nov. 14, 'B.l. 3m.

Hard Wood Furniture
lor sale at extremely low llgures, A great

variety of Beds, Tables, Chairs, Childreus'
Chairs, Ladies' Rockers, Kxtra Heavy Arm
Kockers, Marble and Wood Top Parlor Tables
Bureaus, Stands, Double and Single I,ounces,

Spring Mattresses, «Ssc., iSrc., at

WM. F. MILLER'S,
jt'orth nain Street,

BUTLER,
FACTORY ON WASHINGTON BTKRET.
dl2'S3-tf.

PFiRMAXKXT STAMPIWO

FOR KENSINGTON, ARRASENE

AND OUTLINE WORK DONE,

Also lessons iu same given by ANNIE M

LOWMAN, North ftreet, Butler, Pa.
jni-20-ly

EXPOSITION
Visitors should not fail to call and examine

the largest and finest stock of Imported and
Domestic Liquors iu the State, at

M»\ Klein, K'i Federal Slreel
Allegheny City, I'a. Opposite Fort Wayne
Passenger Depot.

in 1l«* riTttlN

BUTLER COUNTY [
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.!
Office Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts.

VJ. C. ROESSING, PRESIDENT.
WM. CAMPBELL, TBBASUKKR.

FT. C. IIEINEMAN, SKCHETARV
DIRECTORS:

J.L.Purvis, E. A. Helmboldt,
William Campbell, J. W. Burkhart,
A. Troutmac, Henderson Oliver.
O. C. Roessinjr, F. B. McMillin,
Dr. W. lrvin, X. Weitzel,
A. B. Rhodes, H. C. Heineman.®
JAS. T 3 M'JUNKIN, Uen. A«'t

BUTLER

?I. 11. Htevennou & Co.'»
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

100 Flftl) Ave., PlUtburgh, Pa.,
Offer for Bale a No; 1 Stock or Grain Fariu in
Peoria Co., 111., near railroad and river; ban
three houses, good barn, Ac,, contains MSO
acres. Price t3O per acre. Also a fine farm
near New Castle. Pa . of 60 acros; a good dwell-
ing and barn, with orchard: No. 1 land; also on
same is a large storehouse with a stock of goods
worth about $3,500, all in best of order; value
of farm »nd goods £9,500, would exchange.
Send for free list of properties ffi.B4.ly

Union Woolen Mills.
I would debire to call the attention of the

public to the Union Woolen Mill, Butler, Pa.,
where Ihave new and improved machinery for
the manufacture of

Barred and Gray Flannels,
Knitting ard Weaving Yarns,

and I can recommend them as being very dura-
ble, as they are manufactured of pure Butler
county wool. They are beautiful in color, su-
perior iu texture, and will be sold at very low
prices. For samples and prices, address,

H. FULLERTON,
1u124.'78-ly Butler. Pa

CINCINNATI NOWHERE.

HERE WE ARE AGAIN.
The Reliable old Ben Vosbrink has established
himself with W. H. Ensmiuger and John Le-
fever, Jr., in the

CARRIAGE LINE BUSINESS;

Also I'pholstering and Carpet Laying. There
are no three better mechanics in'the County-
el' Butler, and they know how to do their work
without delay. Yours truly, B. V.

feb24-lmo.

D. L C^EM,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Keeps constantly on haud o complete stock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
COLD, SILVER AND STEEL

-BPECT^CLTGH-
Of all kinds and prices.

Jewelery and Silverplated Ware

of tin; very best quality. Everything warrant-
ed just as represented and sold at the low-

est cash price.

Fine Watch Repairing a Spec-
tally.

One square South of Diamond, Main Street
BUTLER, PA.

COHTU mm
Rochester, N. Y.

GEORGE A. STONE NURSERY COMPANY.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubbery,
Roses, Creepers, etc.

Moore's Raspberry, Pockliiigtou and Em-
pire State Grape, and other choice varieties of
all fruits.

B. W. DOUTHETT,
Brownsdale, Butler County, Pa

jan*'3m

Most Extensive Pure-Bred Live Stock
Establishment in the World !

Glydesd\ilt, Prreheron-Normana Entjlish Draft
Horses, TroUinq-Bred Roadsters, Shetland ~~

Ponies, IIo)stein and Devon Cattle.
Our customers have the advantage of our

many years experience in breedingand imi>ort-
inir large collections, opportunity of comparing
di lie rent breeds, low prices, because of extent
of business, and low rates of transportation.
Catalogues free. Correspondence solicited.

POWELL BROTHERS,
Springboro, Crawford Co., Pa.

Mention Citizkn. july2s-9in.

PWPLES.
A receipt lor making a valuable preparation,

which will remove tan, freckles, pimples and
blotches, leaving the skin clear and soil, and
the complcetion beautiful; also, instructions for
producing a tine growth of hrir on the head or
face, willbe mailed to any person sending 3 cts.
in stamps to Forties A Co., No. 56 Broadway,
New York.

Pure ltred llolMtein Slock.

The undersigned liavo purchased from the
Powell Bros, a pure brod Ilolst ein bull, one and
a half years old and weighs 1285 pounds, which
can be seen at the farm of John Wober. in Penn
township, at any time. Terms. $4 cash, or $5
charged. J. A. PAINTER,

JOHN WKKKB,

NEW LIVERY STABLE,
Henry Leibold,

Continues the Livery Business on Jefferson St.
first door below Bickel & Gallagher.

Good rigs, first class teams always on hand*
Horses fed on reasonable terms, also horses
bought ant.' sold. oct.l-ly.

BRICKS! BRICKS!
The subscriber continues the making of bricks

common, pavement, bay-window and other qual-
ities at his kiln on the Fair Ground road, half a
mile west of liutier lie will keep on hand a lot
of bricksat all times. He willalso make and burn
brick in the country for anyone desiring to have
them made on their own farm or premises.

As he intends carrying on the brick making
business, lie invites the custom of all, promising
to give entire satisfaction to all who may patron-
ize him.

All orders promptly tilled at reasonable rates.
Call on or address.

.1. GKOKGKSTAMM
mar2B-'B3 Butler Pa.

ACIEXTS WANTED FOR

PICTURESQUE

WASHINGTON.
PEN AND PENCIL SKETCHES

4if its Snenery. History, Traditions, Pulil'c and
Social l.ife, with graphic descriptions Of the Capi-
tol, Congress, the White House, and the Govern-
ment Departments, with views at Mount Vernon,
a Map of Washington, and Diagrams of the Halls
of Congress. By JOSEPH WEST MoultK.

To all classes"iliis Is a book of great interest. It
is concise, graphic, thorough and interesting, il-
lustrated bv o\er 100 beautitui new engravings by
leading American artists, and elegantly bound, A J
HOOK KOK AM, HOMES. Sold only by Subserip ,
lion.

Agents are meeting with grand success.
Agents wanted, male or female, in every town-

ship in the Putted States. Previous experience,
while desirable, not absolutely required, as we I
give instructions necessary for success. Ifunem-
ployed write us. For terms to agents address the
Publishers .1 A. & It A. RKID.

iJii.tit Provideace, n, i


